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abstract
The wheat UniGene sets, derived from over one million Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs) in the NCBI
GenBank, offer a platform for identifying differentially expressed genes in wheat seeds. This report
illustrates a means to efﬁciently utilize this public database for gene expression (transcriptome) proﬁling
of developing wheat seed. Using a data mining tool known as Digital Differential Display (DDD), thirteen
pair-wise comparisons were performed on seven seed cDNA libraries from ﬁve varieties at various seed
development stages. DDD identiﬁed 46 seed-speciﬁc UniGene sets, excluding the well characterized
‘‘housekeeping’’ and seed storage protein genes. Additionally, seed- and developmentally-speciﬁc
UniGenes were identiﬁed. Some of these genes encode for proteins such as purothionins, serpins,
a-amylase inhibitors, lipid transfer proteins, and other unknown but novel gene sequences. Speciﬁcally,
the wheat serpin and b-purothionin precursor were found to be expressed at higher levels in hard
varieties than soft varieties. This study supports the starting premise that by implementing in-silico
analysis of the wheat UniGene database, it is possible to rapidly create transcriptional proﬁles of known
and novel genes in developing seeds.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction
The expression pattern of many genes is species-, tissue- or
developmentally-speciﬁc. Differential expression of any given gene
is determined by whether it is signiﬁcantly under- or over-
expressed relative to some other reference gene(s). The level of
expression of a gene is commonly estimated using two analysis
approaches referred to as ‘analog’ and ‘digital’ (Audic and Claverie,
1997). These methods vary considerably in their efﬁcacy, genome
coverage, data-points delivery, and cost-effectiveness. The analog
methods are based on oligonucleotide probe hybridizations such as
Northern blotting, mRNA differential display, and DNA microarrays.
The digital methods are based on high throughput generation of
gene transcripts, which vary in length from 300 to 500 bp as in the
case of Expressed Sequence Tags (ESTs) or as short as 9 bp in the
case of Serial Analysis of Gene Expression (SAGE) (Velculescu et al.,
1995). In-silico gene expressionproﬁling using EST database mining
has a documented impact on gene discovery in mammalian
systems (Huminiecki and Bicknell, 2000; Scheurle et al., 2000). The
approach follows the logic that a given set of ESTs is a representa-
tion of the transcriptome of that species, tissue or developmental
stage (Okubo et al., 1992). A key aspect of the in-silico approach is
the efﬁcient analysis of these very large EST data sets, and the
identiﬁcation of key features between/among different gene pop-
ulations (i.e. genes of potential interest). A relatively recent tool for
in-silico database mining is Digital Differential Display (DDD). Here,
weillustrate the utility of DDD for the in-silico analysis of the wheat
EST database for quantitative transcriptional proﬁling. A further
objectiveof thisstudy is to identify differentiallyexpressed genes at
different stages of wheat seed development and to analyze gene
expression patterns related to kernel texture (hardness).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Wheat cDNA libraries and varieties
The total number of wheat ESTs in the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database (dbEST) is 1,051,300
(October, 2008). This database was used to analyze gene expression
levels related to wheat seed development and kernel texture. The
ESTs were computationally clustered into 41,289 UniGene sets as
a derivative database provided as an additional resource by the
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NCBI. An individual UniGene set is deﬁned as a group of transcript
sequences that, based on sequence homology, originate from the
same gene or expressed pseudogene (Pontius et al., 2002). In this
study, the UniGene database was analyzed by an in-silico tool
known as Digital Differential Display (DDD) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.
nih.gov/UniGene/ddd.cgi). DDD is an algorithmic system for the
identiﬁcation of differentiallyexpressed genes based on the relative
abundance of ESTs from two or more contrasting cDNA libraries. To
account for the unequal number of ESTs in each library, DDD uses
the Fisher Exact Test (Siegel, 1956) to determine statistically
signiﬁcant differences (P   0.05). The test is formulated for the
analysis of randomly collected samples from populations with
unequal size (in this case, number of ESTs) and uses the Bonferroni
inequality test in declaring statistical differences.
DDD was used to analyze seven cDNA libraries from ﬁve bread
wheat varieties. Based on database annotation, tissue samples were
collected fromseeds at various stages of development. The varieties
and seed developmental stages were as follows: Chinese Spring
(CS) (soft kernel texture), 10 and 30 days post anthesis (dpa);
Glenlea (hard kernel texture), 5 and 15 dpa; Butte 86 (hard kernel
texture), 3–44 dpa pooled; Cheyenne (hard kernel texture), 5–30
dpa pooled; and Wyuna (soft kernel texture), 8–12 dpa pooled.
Additionally, three libraries from CS root, crown and shoot tissues
from seedlings, and mature plants were included in the analysis.
2.2. Digital Differential Display analysis
DDD comparisons were performed to identify differentially
expressed genes in endosperm and seed at various developmental
stages. The ﬁrst comparison was performed between CS seed
libraries and non-seed libraries (vegetative and root) to identify
UniGene sets that were seed-speciﬁc. Subsequently ten inter-
varietal DDD comparisons were conducted to identify differentially
expressed genes between individual or pooled cDNA libraries.
cDNAs from different cultivars were compared based on the tissue,
either endosperm or whole grain (seed) tissue. Also comparisons
targeted soft vs. hard kernel contrasts. Two DDD comparisons were
conducted to identify developmentally stage-speciﬁc differential
gene expression within CS (10 vs. 30 dpa) and within Glenlea (5 vs.
15 dpa) seeds. The comparisons were systematically designed to
achieve step-wise identiﬁcation of ‘‘house-keeping genes’’, consti-
tutive expression levels, developmentally-speciﬁc genes, and
ﬁnally, expression levels associated with kernel texture class.
Statistical analysis of DDD was based on the Fisher Exact Test. The
results of DDD were tabulated numerically as a fraction of the pool
of ESTs, and as a graphic dot intensity plot reﬂecting relative
sequence abundance.
3. Results and discussion
This study explored the utility of DDD as a means of in-silico
digital transcriptome proﬁling to identify differentially expressed
genes in developing wheat endosperm and whole grain. An intra-
varietal comparison between UniGene sets representing endo-
spermand seed libraries and librariesfromshoot, crownand root in
CS identiﬁed a number of differentially expressed ‘‘house-keeping’’
genes and seed storage protein genes (various types of gliadins and
glutenins). For example, gamma-gliadin (Ta.27702) transcripts
were detected only in seed cDNA libraries supporting the validity of
the DDD approach (data not shown). These UniGenes were
excluded for further analysis. Of the remainder, forty-six UniGene
clusters were present in the seed libraries but showed no expres-
sion (zero transcripts detected) in CS shoot, crown, and root
libraries. These seed and endosperm-speciﬁc candidate genes were
subjected to a second round of DDD comparisons between seed
and endosperm libraries that varied for variety, kernel texture
(puroindoline haplotype; Morris, 2002), and developmental stage.
An advantage of DDD is that multiple cDNA libraries can be digitally
‘pooled’ or combined to construct various contrasts. These
comparisons were aimed at minimizing any confounding by seed
developmental stage, that is, comparisons included transcripts that
were expressed at multiple stages of endosperm development. The
DDD indicated a number of signiﬁcant differences in the gene
transcript frequency. Table 1 shows differentially expressed UniG-
enes between hard and soft cultivars presented in percentage and
fold change. For example, Puroindoline a (Pina), a-1-purothionin
precursor, and a-amylase inhibitor were all up-regulated in Chey-
enne at 13.8 fold increase compared to Wyuna. On the other hand,
in the same comparison the putative avenin-like precursor was
found up-regulated in Wyuna at 5.6 fold higher than Cheyenne, but
UniGene Ta.55453 transcripts were not detected in Wyuna (Table 1).
Comparisons between CS 10 plus 30 dpa vs. Butte 86, and Wyuna
(soft) vs. Glenlea 5 plus 15 dpa pools returned no signiﬁcant
differences for either Pin gene. When Cheyenne was compared
with Glenlea 5 plus 15, no expression (0 ESTs) of Pina was detected
in the Glenlea pool. This result is consistent with Glenlea being
a Pina null genotype (data not shown). Interestingly, also no Pinb
transcript was detected in the Glenlea pool, which might be
explained by the relatively early stages (5 and 10 dpa) at which the
tissue was collected for library construction. The comparison
between soft and hard whole grain cDNA libraries of CS and Butte
86 revealed that there are three UniGenes; Ta.56011, Ta.54994, and
Ta.54616 that were not transcribed in CS (Table 2).
Table 1
Differentially expressed wheat UniGenes detected by Digital Differential Display
(DDD) comparisons of endosperm cDNA libraries between Wyuna (soft) and
Cheyenne (hard) cultivars. Expression levels are presented in percentage of total
transcripts (ESTs).
UniGene UniGene description Cheyenne, % Wyuna, % Fold change
CNN vs. WY
a
Ta.41965 Puroindoline-a 0.0069 0.0005 þ13.8
Ta.54476 Putative avenin-like precursor 0.0018 0.0100  5.6
Ta.91 a-1 purothionin 0.0191 0.0024 þ7.9
Ta.28296 a-amylase inhibitor gene 0.0093 0.0008 þ11.6
Ta.50490 Full inset of unknown-mRNA
(wde2f.pk001.115:ﬁs)
0.0087 0.0005 þ17.4
Ta.54224 Transcribed locus strongly
similar to unknown rice
clone – NP_001046024.1
0.0107 0.0027 þ3.9
Ta.55453 Transcribed locus weakly
similar to unknown rice
clone – NP_001059189.1
0.0067 0.0 –
– No UniGenes detected in Wyuna.
a CNN ¼ Cheyenne, WY ¼ Wyuna, (þ) sign indicates fold increase and ( ) indi-
cates decrease in CNN.
Table 2
Differentially expressed wheat UniGenes detected by Digital Differential Display
(DDD) comparisons of seed cDNA libraries pooled from various developing stages
between Chinese Spring (soft) and Butte 86 (hard) cultivars. Expression levels are
presented in percentage of total transcripts (ESTs).
UniGene Description Butte
86, %
Chinese
Spring, %
Fold change
Butte vs. CS
a
Ta.54284 b-amylase (LOC542896) 0.0057 0.0013 þ4.4
Ta.9226 Pathogenesis-related protein 4 (PR 4) 0.0030 0.0001 þ30.0
Ta.1315 Monomeric a-amylase inhibitor (lma1) 0.0042 0.0006 þ7.0
Ta.817 Precursor protein (AA-25 to 143) 0.0081 0.0015 þ5.4
Ta.2799 Metallothionin (class II) – EC protein 0.0045 0.0001 þ45.0
Ta.56011 Thaumatin-like protein (LOC542887) 0.0021 0.0 –
Ta.54994 Transcribed protein moderately similar
to rice locus – NP001050984.1
0.0024 0.0 –
Ta.54616 Transcribed protein weakly similar to
rice locus – NP001695130.1
0.0015 0.0 –
– No UniGenes detected in CS.
a CS ¼ Chinese spring. (þ) sign indicates fold increase in Butte.
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Developmental processes in seeds are under temporal control.
As expected, performing DDD contrasts within the same variety but
using libraries constructed at different stages of seed development,
we detected genes that showed no expression at certain develop-
mental stages (complete up and down regulation). Table 3 lists
several selected genes that showed no transcripts at either 10 or 30
dpa of CS seed development. The functions of these genesvaryfrom
cell wall related functions (nsLTP precursor, Ta.54456), amylase
inhibitors (Ta.28296), and novel full-length mRNAs of unknown
function (Ta.14501). Ribulose-1,5 bisphosphate carboxylase/oxy-
genase (RuBisCO) large subunit gene (Ta.51862) was found to be
present in CS 10 dpa, but was down-regulated to an undetectable
level at 30 dpa. The DDD detected no Pinb transcripts at 30 dpa in
CS while the number of transcripts of Pina signiﬁcantly declined at
30 dpa but were still present at a low frequency (data not shown).
Comparisons between the two Glenlea libraries (5 and 15 dpa)
identiﬁed sucrose synthase (Ta.93) to be down-regulated at 15 dpa,
whereas Serpin (Ta.1314) was signiﬁcantly up-regulated with no
transcripts detected at 5 dpa. Hejgaard (2001) reported that serpins
are a well characterized super-family of cereal proteins with
documented inter- and intra-cellular substrate binding abilities and
involvement in plant defense systems.
4. Conclusions
This study demonstrated the utility of Digital Differential
Display (DDD) as a tool to analyze the wheat transcriptome via the
NCBI UniGene dbEST database. To our knowledge this is the ﬁrst
report illustrating the application of DDD in wheat. It also supports
the starting premise that in-silico data mining can rapidly create
a targeted list of candidate genes and generate transcriptional
proﬁles of known and novel genes associated with seed
development. In this study, DDD enabled the identiﬁcation of
numerical differences in transcript frequency between individual
or pooled cDNA libraries fromvarious seed development stages and
genotypes. These differences are likely related to biological
processes of interest to cereal chemists and other biologists. The
challenge of identifying the precise functions of the deciphered
differentially expressed genes still remains, but the fast pace of
bioinformatics and advancement in gene annotation can offer
insights that may be veriﬁed through further research. It should be
noted that any DDD results should be validated experimentally
using quantitative RT-PCR or other methods using a panel of
genotypes and tissues.
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Table 3
Wheat UniGenes not detected at either 10 or 30 days post anthesis (dpa) in Chinese Spring as determined by Digital Differential Display (DDD) comparisons of two seed cDNA
libraries (total 12,556 ESTs).
UniGene ID Description Expression
detected, dpa
Fraction of ESTs in the
cDNA library, %
No expression
detected, dpa
Ta.115 Puroindoline-b 10 0.0017 30
Ta.51862 Ribulose-1,5 biphosphate carboxylase 10 0.0025 30
Ta.8157 Glucose-1-phosphate adenyltransferase 10 0.0041 30
Ta.28296 a-amylase inhibitor gene 10 0.0030 30
Ta.817 a-amylase tetrameric inhibitor-subunit CM3 10 0.0032 30
Ta.54456 Type 1 non-speciﬁc lipid transfer protein precursor (LTP9.1b gene) 30 0.0481 10
Ta.54469 Transcribed locus weakly similar to rice gene – NP_0010655831.1 30 0.0463 10
Ta.14501 Transcribed locus strongly similar to rice gene – NP_001056364.1 30 0.0027 10
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